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rata BADICAL PROUII4III2/L.

The iteresned aliationsialinlon Com-
ivnittee" of the Radical p has issued
it Circular to the- faithful, urging organi-
tzahtlon for "the remaining elections oil

preparstOry to the coming Presiden...
Itlal contest," and begging money to pay
!the way of Radical speakers throughout
lull the South..

This appeal of the ilittlleal leaders
should open the eyes of every man, wo-

r num and eltlid lit the land/ to-th.e Jan
./n(1UB glonflthil of ibranthont. The mean-
ing of Wilson and l(elly'e stumping tour

1 through the 'South la pow made clearas
daylight. They are"(re, not to elevate
the intellectualor moral condition of the
negro, or to re-build the shattered inter-
ests of that °nett fruitful region, but to

I stir up strife anti bad felling—to create
*citation; riot and ldoed•shetl7-and all
-with the single alm ttf keeplngthe bad
anon nnw ruling the Radical party, long-

in office, and their hands longer in
the pockitts of the people. That this is
(their programme, no intelligent man,
Anti mutter what party he may belong to,:
.can longer doubt.

AP to the iletallsi,of the plan, they are Pt;
.clearly stated In the .;I'atioal
over, the cdd conservative organ at Wa.,11-
•Ington, as to leave no room for;question
on the subject. That none, may be tie-
eeft4cd by Radical Gloster m:4l falsehood,
let all read the 141L11101,11CGr'S article—as
follows:

,There Is an earnest desire onthe part
.of someof the et-wheal leaden to create a
Pouthorn riot of such prrifiartione as will
aftiod aniexcuse for the reassembling of
Coltman' in Jul;, ;the itopetteloneitt of
the ProMeat, mild the paswage of a law.or confiscation of Southein property.
This is the great end and aim of some of
those who see In this present condition

,of affairs only an opportunity for money
making. They are utterly indifferent as
to the result upon the country. Some of
them have made money out of the war ;

some Of them have seen others realize
tortunes (rem the piddle disturbances,
and are anxious to prolong them with
the hope Of prcilit to themAel yes.

It hi s uch people who hal e induced
the mission of Radical members of.Cun-
gre-n into the Southern States to make a
ermeas.4. They procured Senator Wit-
son,mf gassachusetts, to go thither, but
he was too tame. He wsei not incendia-
ry enough for. their purposeK He would
not make the blood and thunder speech-

,em that these speculators desired. He
did not create excitements. He was ev-
erywhere kindly and courteously reeeiv-
ed. lie originated no riots. lie was a
failure in the speculation. -Other Radi-
,eni speakers were started upon the tont,
4dtlithe hope of better success,. among
Hiera Atidaa! Kelley, of Pen togylvaniabto
stir „NI- the passions of the people and
bring about a riot if possible. These
eirdsaaries of the Radical spevulutora,
without knowing it f IwtoPelet.:l, are stol-
id): marts to Northern speculators,
•who would, if possible, 41,..1ay monist rile-
llon, promote seetional ditferenc, and
excite riots. If One of these Not them
stump orators should be assaulted or ki ll-
.ed duripg his trip, the wire-pullers here
would be delighted. They would be far
advanced towards the accomplishment'
of theiriabjeet.l. It would-be heralded at
(,nee as a precif, otthe insuhordi nation of

people otthe tenth, .inane a pretest
fir the getting up of a furions.ernsade of '
imhlie opinion in the North, the rens-
eetnliliiie of; Congress in July, the fin-
peach/legit nod deposition of the Presi-
dent without delay, and the passage of ,
hilly of confiscation of Southern land?--s1
perhaps one or two -hundred leading
Southern men might he seized ?nut tried
and. Ming by military conuniss•onS,' in
order to make the reign ofterror more
complete..

"Allis is unquestionaidytbe programme. I'We hope the people of the South will re-
itiembeelt and Ito guarded against allow-
hut -any hot headed defender' of their
eaaeg , precipitating tbe,result so -much
;desired, not by the people, but by the po-

speculatora in the North. Ltd
them tolerate free speech to the utmost'
krxtent. Let. them treat with courtesy
and k Mattel's the Radical emissaries
•si,,ho (sone among them. Lr t them with
calmness and dignity meet argument
with argument and statement with stare-

_

ment. There is hardly a negro in the
whole South who has not Reuse- enough-
'to-appreciate right from wrong when it
is exhibited to hied, nor to p'erveive that'
these imported disciple...4d egesl rights
are working only fur; Partypurposes. '
'Their ettbrts to incite riots and political
distnrbances should, only elicit disgast.;
This is a new phase of the pending eon- '
test. If the people of the.South wiltkeep their tempers 'and maintain their
dignity, now, those who Ire endeavoring
to re-open old sores and make them still
greater sufferers, will be disappointed.

.
•Tite Nobtle Rltit.-:The Troth COnttnir OutKell) swim the Coward.

The New York Post; a7:adlenl journal,
;referring to the recent riot at Mobile, says
',"the meeting was irolten up by a panic
rather that a riot." -And the N. Y.:
Cbmmercial Adrertierr, Conservative
Republican, says Kelley's ;speech was
-"incendiary, and calculated to arouse
sleep feeling," and then adds: 11Pit is erider.t that Kelles; -feared some
unknown evil, and that in his 'panicky'state of mind, he uttered the threats in
regard to using the ['tided States army-
to sustain his right to speak, and these
%nada only aggravated the 'row' which
had alreadyconi mum', and which had
-been produced by accidental causes. *

' - * A 8 the faetß of Mir. Mobile offyir
heernne known,, ft will 'be- seen that the
!indicate cannot make political capital
oyt it.l7

Agentleman of veraeity and character
♦vhe was at the meeting,• writes, under
date of Afoidle, May I. that about one
hundred respectable white men were
jar**, and some two thousiind negroes

• Not a Railea( frii.torll.—Tho telegram
which appeared In Radical towers a few
days ago,announcing a Radical vic-
tory al Fort Wayne, Indiana, was a
misrepresentation, The Fort Wayne
Gaze&e, the Radical organ of that place,
4413'8:

'We natterr, a dispatch in the Chicago
papers of this mortiiiig announcing the
result in this city as a Republican tri-
umph. Thik k all a inista,:e; it was In
no sense aparty success. The tlerman
Democrats first Inaugurated the move•
nick and deserbe the credit, although
some of the candidates wereRepublicans
and the Republicans generally voted the
ticket."

The Organ of the GerMan Democrats,
(the Sluala 4,:iturill) which supported the
snece-isful ticket,idenies, most pointedly,
the claim of a Radical victory. The
ticket was. simp y a local German ars
rangcment entir ly exclusive of poiitic:;.

The Radical le4ders must Ice 1i:oily off,
indeed, witen contpolle4l to resort to the
manufacture of falsehoods about town

044,el .tions; This ,desperation is scarcely
to wondered at, however. Of the scores
of 'ci y and loan elections reported dur-
ing the present npring, not one that we
c.m recollect exWhits a Radical increase.
On the contrary, he Democracy have
not only inereaved-their own and reduc-
ed the Radical Majorities; but, in anum-.
her of- instances they have turned the
tide- entirely az ninst the negro party.
These facts are potent to even the casual
reader of the n wspaper.. and are sig,-,
'Oilcant of a widespread change in pbpu-
lar opinion.—Pceriol 41: Union.

Anollerr Dcworrarie Viclory.—The an-.
nual election for mayor and councilmen
of the city of Cull-Mt-Hand, Md., came off
on Monday n• 4c; and resulted in the
141-1e(..1,+of the entire Democratic ticket.
for mayor, JacOli -Ilumbird, Democrat,'.
received 439 votes. and Janus C. Linn, I
Repoblicao, 312., Democratic majority
I.G. L.a.4 year it was V.• IVirThe -Demirrats of Elizabeth, Al-
legheny co. Pa,. carried every°dice at'
the borough eleption, on the'llth Inst.,l
by eleven majority—a gain of G 3 over,
last fall. This may truly becalled beard-
ing the varmint in his den.

WHAT ortanT TO BE DONE.

Now Is the time, says the irorid, to
prepare for Dial great Presidential yeti-
test of 1888, upaln the result of which de-
pends civil liberty in this country. It
is to settle the qUestiou whether we are
to he governed by the Constitution and
laws, or by the whims and caprice of
an irresponsible Majority of a rump
Congress. IL to determine, more
than any otheirelection that has prece-
ded it, for or against the representative
constitutional government estahlished
by the heroes and sages of the Devolu-
tion. It is todetermine •whether we
shall be a great,lpowerful, free, and pros-
perous nation gleverned by wise and hu-
nuine laws! or.Whether the country:is to
be torn to pieces jiyfaction and violence,

iand finally to end n despotism. If the,
country is to be redeemed frtra its pre- •
sent downward tendency; it must bo
done through the pllnetpies and the
sway_ of the Democratic p:trty. This is

matter that *Rally concerns us ail,
We are all Mika interested. We cannot
escape its consequences, however we
may neglect ;our duties. Each and
every Democrat has a duty to perform,
and in no other way can so murk good
be eccomi plishett. as by the timely dif-
fusion of sound Democratic newspapers.
Every Democrat should constitute him-
self a emumitter of one for that purpose.
Put them on time cross-row's ; put them
in the families of the poor. and in the
band.; of moderate Remit:Deana. Get
up snbseriptions among Democrats who
am alde.and to contribute for
gratuitous circulation, Democrats have
failed in theieduty in this respect. Our
opponents apPeal to inen'e passiona4
Democrats appeal to their reason and
their patriotism. Our opponents are
chiefly held together by lust of power
and public plunder; we are united upon
the great and) tried priticiples of civil
and religious liberty. Their history is
one of st rife, bloodshed, disunion, bank-
ruptcy and widespread national ettlami-
deft ; whilst curs is a history of -more
than half a century of national hep-
piness ant! prosperity unexampled in
the history of any.other nation or people
In modern times. Democrats! if yeti
will but deserve t}uece, you will be vic-torious. Our Democratic friends In Con.
neetieut have done their duty,.and they
have nobly triumphed. Go to work
and do likewise !

ser•The tax-payers of the North can-
not forget that the heaviest part of their
ipresent burdens consists of the cost of
governing the South, under the military
bills, with a standing army, "at an ex-

I pense of millionsof money," when no
army and' no such hills me required.
For almost two years the ten Southern
Slates were peaceably and lawfully gov-
erning their own affairs, repairing the

; wreck of war, and preparing to put tax-
'es into the Fedtral Treasury. They
were not one cent of legitimate expeUse
to the tax-payerS of the north.

, legislation has not only put u stop to

1 Southern prosperity and tho prospect of
any speedy tax receipts flow that source,
but it has compelled Noihern enterprise
and labor -to contribute heavy sums to
help carry out the infamous political
scheme of the party leaders toperpetuate
their power and their hold on office.

Kentucky exchange, in reply to
the charge of the" New York Tdbunc,
that several of the 13( mocratic Congress-
men elect from that State had been in
the "rebel" ' army, says; "This state-
ment of the great Radical organ is char-
acteristically veracious. The only one
of the candidates elected who was ever
in either army Is Major Adams, and he
was in the Federal service."

11S-The following appeared in the
New York Tribune of Monday:

The Richmond editors, judging by the
repirts• they give ofthe recent banquet
in the Exchange Hotel in that city, to
the gentlemen representing different
newspapersi at the trial of Mr. Davis,
were surprised at the sentiments evinced
by same of the Northern journalists
present,. The scenes of - the banquet
were closed by drinking a'toast to "The
Health of Mr. Jeffensm Davis, as a Sol-
dier and Man," proposed by Mr. Joseph
Muefarland editor of the Washington
Chronicle, and by the company singing
"Auld'Lang Syne."

Let it he remembered that the Wash-
ington chronicle 6\one of John W. yor-
ney's foul-mouthed Jtadleal organs.

---

IN CUAILiCTIIIL

TheTtoch ester Eipreas\(Radienl), pub-
lighed Its dispatch from \New Orleans
about JudgeKelley's sptet'it, with the
heading of "Good News fretu New Oi-
lcans," as follows :

GOOD NEWS room' NF:W ORTA‘NS.Nmw Ortr,EANs, May 13.—Af the
Meeting on Sunday niglit,, addretts d by
JUdge Kelley and others, the ne rocs
attacked a street ear, drove out, the white
occupants, took possestsion, and ordered,the driver to go, ahead. - .

tiarlt'As said that the 'Republican
Committee at Washington is trying to
engtige'ltttas Anna Dickinkon'to deliver
a course of radical lectures in the South.

Just like them—Kelley and Wilson
have,hecome frightened, and now they
wish to seud a women down toilo their
Work,

"Ale Wl)Rea were tmarmerf, not deal-
ting-Ar expecting a difficulty. As, soon
ea'Kelley the Coward' had got the row
started, he got under t' e table on the'
platform, Isang down at full te»gfit; and ~

'when it was safe to do so hatless, he ran
to the Battle /louse, and out of breathasked; that,a pitcher of water be Sent to
'his room, and ifanyone asked for him
to :swear he was out; the'coWard desert- •
ed hirnegro dupes, has not been out of
his-room the whole day, nhd has a guard
of United States soldiers at the hotel toProtect him, while noone here feels any- ,
thing but amusement at his abject cow-
lardiee and tear. * * * The wholethlbg wee • organized by Radicals beforehand. * * I was present at it all., Anegro boy tells me he was requested by
et person to go to the meeting armed,;and
to shoot any a— of a b— of a cot:died-0-age that, showed his face,' ,

A DAIIRETV. HOPE.

At the BaltimoreBlack and Tan gath-
ering on the 14th; William Sanders, a
darkcy, _nominated Creswell for Pres-
Went, remarking that it was "not time
yet for Frederick Douglass." Re said
further that "the only hope of the Rad-
leal party will be the vote of the colored
man"--zwitich kik, Ilia whole story of
Its/Deal ism,- with its mock philanthrepy,
rights of man and shoddy patriotism.
Another. negro--A,- Ward .Handy—-
"hoped soon to see the day when the
white birds will be swept from the
State of Maryland, if not' from the con-
tinent ofAmerica." We have nodoubt
of that. The same hope has long been
entertained by the Jamaica darkies,
and it has frequently been manifested
in massacres of white Men, women
and. children•ibut, In Maryland, and

fpin every ofer State, tie closer that
introit buried in the blaiik•hiAuts of the
black Radicals the better fit will be for
themegroes.

' sirA. secret negro military organlza-1
tlon his born diveovered at Fredericks-
burg, Virginia, hostile to the United
Rates military. The "colored troopsginght bravely' and are all "loyamt

pore grays the man ,wklo :pays surNapoloon Mid King William haveporefor shop relit than far.Sverttainm- signed the treaty-'arid .the . LuxemburgkrroW baslarM. question is said tonow settle!.

THE AOHICrIatnAL FAIR. The
buildings and fencing on the Fair'
Omunds at Bendersville have been torn
down, with a view to their removal to
and re-erection on the grounds perchas-
c4.l by the Agricultural Society here,

s here the Fairs are in future to be
held. A number of our farmers have al-
ready volunteered a day's hauling to-
wards getting this material down, and
we allude to it with the hope of inducing
others to dc. likewise. The Board feels
the necessity of economizing wherever
it is possible, and. if farmers and others
who have teams would do this Job of
hauling gratuitously, it would be quite
an item saved to the Society, and only it
matter of a day's loss of time to those
generous and pnblle-spirited enough to
give it. What say you, farmer friends?
Can you not spare now—or after your
corn-planting is rarer—a day to help for-
ward an organization whose interests are
entirely youown P

—lt may not be out of place to say, in
this connection, that work on the new
Fair Grounds has been commenced, and
will be pushed forward as vigorously as
the means at the control of the manage-
meat will admit. We have already al:
luded to the necessity for the sale of a
large number of Life Memberships, and
trust that farmers and others interested
will net promptly on the suggestion.
The cost of a Life 'Membership is $lO.
Such as have Certificates for this year
can surrender them,and Icy the payment
of $9 additional receive a Certitleate
which will entitle them to membership,
throughout their lives, without the cost
of an extra cent. Think and act, and
thus hap, NO thout delay.

HousEllA ism; AND Movtxo.—lt may
interest many persons in the town, and
'county, to know that we have now
among us a gentleman, prepared to raise
or more buildingfi, from the smallek to
the largest size, of wood, brick, or other
material. The gentleman alluded to Is
Mr. F. S. Mulling, who has spent some
time at :Chicago in this business, and
now returns, well skilled, and having
all the necessary machinery. Mr. G. al-
ready has ,everal jobs of raising on hand
—lndeed has completed one, on York
street, near the Globe Inn, for Ex-Sher-
ifWolf. See card In another column.

SI:'N'TENCED.-At the Orphan's Court,
last Wednes.lay, the application for a
new trial to Little, convicted at the
April sessions of robbing Wm. Morgan
.ofsome $4O in money, was sentenced to
the Eastern Penitentiary for one year.

Tavern license was granted to J. A. 11.
Reather, at Mlthiletown.

INTERNAL Ittxtsun.—The Chambers-
burg .Spirit says that C. W. Ashcan),
Esq., recently appointed Collector of In-
ternal Revenue; for thi4 district, intends
collecting the revenue taxes of Franklin
county In person, visiting Chambersharg
at stated periods for that purpose. It is
slid that he will adopt the sameliplan in
regard to Adams.

IMILDING iSOC lATION.—The GPttys-
burg Building,. Association is proving a
grand sneees.s. The last ~hare was taken
on Saturday afternoon, and in the eve-
ning three .bares brought a pron turn of
$1 akeach.

W vrErt COMPANY.-At the annual'

eleetion for Managers of tare Gettysburg
Water Company, on i'74turday week, the
following persdns were chosen : George
W. McClellan, Ge9!x,...e ,Svt•ope, E. R.
Buehler, S. IL Russell anti IL J. Stable.
Thu Roaril orgaul4Csl 1?y OW re-appoint-
ment of Gen. W. McClellan as President,
and E!. It. Russell as Secretary anaTreai-
uvr. David Sweeney is Wks:ter of Wa-

I ter Rents. •

PENNSYLVANIA Ilx.sunviLs. —The find
annual meeting of We Pennsylvania
Reserve ARsoelation will be, held in liar-
tisluvrg on Tliumlay next. The oration
will be delivered by General Wm. Me-
tandler4, late at the 2d Regiment, and
the banquet Roved at the State Capital
Hotel.

Corm.---S'ife are Informed that
Samuel, March; Esq., of Beading town-
still), is the owner of a two year old colt

wpigha 1026 pump. Thts Is con._
thinly a very large colt. 'Who eau re-
,port. a heavier one?

RatuttOAD RizYunT.—leruin the fif-
teenth annual report of the Preeident
and Rirectors of the Hanover 13mneh
Railroad Company, just wo
Baru that the greet. receipts during the
past year \were $58,302 LV, and the total
expense 10,588 85, leaving the net re-
ceipts $10,024 12.4.•tlarThe President-has appointed Mr.'

Hunt—the man who was kheated-out of RAILROAD 84A sir ' I.le.—On Friday
his election as congressional delegate— evening' week, tlUt.tritin ou the Unica-to the governerehlp of Colorado. 1 town Railroad, when near Plum Creek,

__./

, I ran Into a car which had been left stand-ItALLROAD SURrtY--Me"m• Joseph lag on the knelt, by the 'pa,ir bands, re-s. GM and P. Ilarry Irwin, emp loyed I°. suiting, In severe damage+) the enginesurvey a line for the proposed Railroad and several freight ettrii. Am-prising as-from • Littlestown -to Frederick, oom- it may:seem, not a Mingle portent on themenced at the former place on Friday, train' was injured. \, .the lath Instant, and reached the latter ~...• • - -

on Friday following. A linea-of very -t;AT ORD III4K34.—The lior"gkOnin"
easy grades was found, andofonly thirty A__, 11 of 11.....aneeer lite. decreed "tt ltd.itmiles in length, or three miles less than shall bo unlawful tot any person to Ina-
the public road. The line wiarun Into ilelously, destroy, In the borough of Ilan.:the western end of Frederick. ,Another over, any cutfor Cho purpnac of obtaining"
route will be surveyed, starting from the itsskin," and attaches a penalty of $lO
Depot, in the eastern section of the city, and costa for each and every violation of
and running to Worman's mill, there this, anti-cat-ski niiing ordinance.

_____._connecting with the linealready survey-1 EWA Convention, under the auspicesed. At %Voodsboro' it will diverge from 'of the state Temperance pa wn, will bethis line ,to the left,,by Double 1 i n2-P" held in Chambershurg, to-morrow, atCreek, leaving Taneytown to the right, 2 0,c'ock ,by which it is expected that a further . for the district embracing thei
counties of Adams, Franklin and Fulton.reduction .in distance can be effected. .. .

~-With so favorable a survey, It is hoped riIInAVFXIVO, SSW OALLKAY.AT its ito-that-the friends of!the will be vial, Is the pine to, havNiviir Pl=lstimulated to such efforts as will secure taken, ' ;None better, none ehea
its early swami. 1 Money ore nded itnot satisfactory. ' •

,
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Ditatoca.rne VICTDRIES IN INDIANA. t . ~z vmtxprai. 1 TOMI AND 'COUNTY AFFAIRS. . . --.*.
.

. ,

. .1 ,
—aalrbe ishm2t..hy tht: 'Ttea.z. naideso4agh. l-The municipal eWeitirms In the State of fitmeriAlieice /item liorflelliithe sell- '' ' '

-, 1 nitt-sitia;-• TIEE NEW POWER PIndiana show large Democratic gates. ' ins in Wallhtug.,Lou •Vit,at(-'O4twiettl3- • _ Press ste.scoreiceits . I.__mw to mow RA A
live CO forreent. 'per win • mettles handers write us, under date of Nis- RatraDti. I ofVatantallOW oonal.t. Pa. 1.The following Rome in regard to some of .... ci stai green York; May22, as follows: Ilf It Is poettleat twenty- seecruheper uozen ' ,l- oa theme, teat: „_at tbe 'Lath. ma ettrannege

the principal plactsareplainly indicative peas at eight-yr:ease per pick. •••• s ble for us to ship your Paten -Press b$
in fkr..a.lt•tylllt.,,lar Res% M. 14:teit:rMr. tAnh.i.l

- ;H./is-Tints toMbitiKATii ItaCASIMIR. Leahof great changes in public sentiment : 1 .—ln Litwee fkixolly a shoemaker, lst,we will do so.' Shall leave no ,ot this county. -•
..

Terre Haute electe the whole Demo- named ineeph Vaned, has contrived to July
effort untried toaceomplish le” Though ' •.

erotic ticket by N) majority. Mr. Cook- ' live to the r.pe uee of One hundred and Died.`erly, whose printing eetablishment was fourteen years. no is au his-aerate anxious to enlarge the Cometkett with- .destroyed by a mob a few years ago, was smoker, 'land seoreely ever without a out delay, the reader will see by the on the 24th Invt., In this place. Mrs. MAROA. ielected mayor . 'pipe in hismouth." above that;our impatience must he curb.' nitre ARMOR, at.t,Al ti.s yell% thsa tvl 3 days.
New Albany Democratie hyGO) majorl-i A Northern unposter hasbeen swirl- ied a short while vet A 9 soon as '" .

Inalturtneishere. oil the 17th Inst., Mrs. MA;
r*s FlCtiliLlZ, 0.11:e of Jacoh Etetn.itz, and

ty. - idling theGeorgia negmeeout ()reeved& •
" the. daug`)t-r o; Joao 11.0114) aged:zel years. ItlOUlild

mehine does arrive, a column will be slid 12tleSeI That stronghold of Radicalism, the able money by persuading them that he ,
.city of Richmond, for the first time in had the power to make them citizens added to each of the paper

, and II ' Oa they ird lust., in this pram, MARY LIN-
, a voNnnteettl of titram and Charlotte Mick,many years, elects a Democratic mayor and euti ti ed (0 vote. ' the columns lengthened, making a dif- ,Iwi 114. ed 1 year 2 months and 3 gay&and 5 Detuoerats to 3 Republic:ems as 1 The indications are that the Mexl- .. I 4.71 n the IMt int.. In Tyrone, MOr county, sus.councilmen. fereneo of eight or nine of our present ANN C.. air.. 0: (trot:l;e W. Kevfer, formerly ofean Liberalists will get up a forniVableLogousport Democratic by 70 majority. , columns in space. We Khali do our best Adams county, att,d St years I mouth awl 7 days.

Delphi (4(.4, It Deocratic mayor, , N_S.•::T.:Attir in..on.l. them....ilfves nu fiooll as Maxi- I In Meeltanl,,stairg. Cumnerlsrol comity, on
, to .lease all the COMPILER'S numerous T1.10.4 lay, May 14th. Mr. 1)A NIELCOMIUItr. fur-! marehall, treasurer, clerk end 4 out of it.'i is umixwea 0..

[ councl tmen. Last year the Democrats • •A negro named Jor.lan Is to be run friende, and ni.a.n- Ica. worthy 1:as the Iladieni eepilitiate for mayor of may know how of the public's continued ,
- -

----

ae we woe ie this e.ient3 olged CIreAM

hail but onc niesnbir of ti,e council. •

Vincennes oleos the entire Democratic New Orleans. That's what Radicalieinpatronage. -

tieket, stills I ten. ,Green, editor of the [scorning to. • l
Sea, for mayor, ever It. Y. Chaddington,i —lt is said that Archbishop Kenriek

' editor of the Radical Times. l intenill to erect a cathedral, upon a lot
Coliindium electa a some! Democrat, which he has in St Louis, at a cost of

Mir. Jolt,' Pet;lliota, foe dia„sew. two million.dollars. -.'

Lafayette, whit+ hae heretofore beVl. I -:- Aceoiding toan actof the last Leg-
' intensely Redical, elects Hon. Pettit, . !swam an3, mail who may desert hisDemocrat, for mayor. i wife, br. children, or both can be arrest-I Mattison, ueetlier etrenghold of Raili- I ell late imprisoned

'

Until support, not ex--1 caligm, eleets a Democratic treasurge eeding one hundred dollars per mouth,
clerk, meteor and 8 out of 12 council-'i is guaranteed by sufficient Klettrtty,hula.I —in, is supposed that -svomen werePeru, which heretofore elected none ! •made smaller than men, to enable thebutRadicals, now gives us is Democratic. hitter 'to lift them over the-gutters whenmayor, clerk, marshal( and 6 council-lit rains.men.

With such facto before them, it is not visit t he
hunting party that is going to
Rocky Mountains this summersurprising that the leadere of the Ita.lical wouldn't let lien Butter go along, fear-r Party are tilled with terrible alarm, and , Sag that when they would get high up

that, with faleeitoods such as that re- among the clouds he might povkcf the
ported from Fort Wayne, they should silver lilting.
endeavor to prop up their falling for- ! Jett—laIAfter id „Ttc: wag

on Davis had beenre-
% 9 about to enter a virriage,

tante. lie was greeted with loud Cheers from a
large crow 4 of negroes in the streets and
about firty.of them crowded forward anti
shook him cordially by the hand. '

Beecher says in his novel : "Per-
haps eowliere in the world can lie found
more unlovely wickedness—n malignaut,
hitter, tteeteliees hatred of good—than in
New England."

A Radical paper in New York says
that party has become "dwarfed and de-
based in mind."

--.A Radical 'c-andiilitte in Georgia
promises forty acres of land to every ne-
gro who shall vote for him. The devil
once made eq4ully- brilliant pmitiwes,
but, :.s in the (leorgiacase, the 'old boy"
didn't own a •f-6-zit of land in the universe.

A New York paper says a modern
undertaker's Mills about its frightful as
a visit from the therift. To lay out, lee,
shroudi cotlin, decorate, remove and bu-
ry an adult cots about s.-7[352.. As a con-
sequence people all over the country arc,
postponing dying.

The malignant Radical elements
howl fearfully over the release of Jelliir-
son Davis on bail. They begin to see
that the Greeley general anniesty-ites
are getting the a.setmlant. The "patriot
Underwood" is now denounced as (ear-
fuity-by them as he was once foully be-
spattered with their praises.

Special Notice Column.
To tonlamptiveo.

The nilyertita -r. having been restored to healt%
in a few weeks I, a v. ry sltuple remely, after
having antrered for s.voia.l years with a severe
lungarreetion, and Ib.ll ur, ad .11,.er0..• sop-
tion—L4 noxious to mate knowa to his fellow
sufferers the fa,ms nt cure.

To nil who &sine It, tie will send n copy ofthe
prescript ton used (fret' of ehorge wi.h the iliree-
tions far preparing and ushat the same, which
they willfind a sure enre for Coustuuptioot.Ahtd-
ma, Bronchitis, roughs. Colds, and all Throat
nod Ldng Are:non.. The iady object of Off
advertiser Innell.iingthe pre,erlptlfm tel benefit
the oftlieted, sod hpread information whieb he
oneeiv, s to is, invaluable, and he hopes t very

solr ,rl•T will try ii i I,liii24lV,llµ it will rnct thin
not log, and m '.v prove a Part ;es wish.
big the prestriPtlon, free, by retain mad, will
please taldre.S.4

F.i/W,',121) A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, I:lngs co., N. Y.

May 27, ISC. ly

Errant of Tooth
gentletmtniwito sollkwra for) oars-from Nen.

I)o1,110y, no,:oro. Dovoy, sflJ •tll thn
eill•ets of youtt.fttl 11b.1 boil, tho sako
of Kra, rioLt htoo, n Iby, s-iitl Iroc to n) who be, tl
It, no recipe 111141 .1 fr,,itolls for toak.ist; the son-
plc remedy by he wits cured. Sufferers
wb,binge to pro by the nrlvt r!lSer'S experience.
call (lost) by athires.4log, In perfect eonfi,en,,,

JOIUS 1.)01)ENI,
41 L'eLl.tr st., ti..w York.May 27, 1 i67. ly

"Not Radio Take."
-Of all the rite.lleines ever IntrodUeed to the

lilolo ,e such genrrai "..4tist.tellon 449
thes.• Pills, particularlytor rontmll ng the Liver,
As this is e0n...414,1 t...) be the most 11143.4:tam In
retching a he desire I ellangeoutd regulating tlmso
funetional It regniaritaes, 1111 1:111: ly shookl be
without them. 'the tonic properties of which
they C0114114 ure of such onler Its 10 C1t11,41, ft
41,eliargv (111111' corrupt illseasea Irmo the spacial,
an I in e.A.,es of nilloitmets, in all 4:1 fm ins, no
Pills air,as Fly the usu o: them, Iltul Mood
hooorno.. (intimated. awl Is urn.L 4 , at 11114 Pure-
T.te oowels ore kept in g, thrill order, mot they

up your ,threstive , org.inN, Flelugnew life to
Pie inn 4411,1, satt ,tvlng 111111 111 1114 own 1411111 that.

..gulatlug Pills atre Ow one and only
sure r unetly 1.11.• litany t..• inetunheol,
noon the limn in farnlly. They tigl.t, ag 1301.4

the 4lontors, and allow life to
he a terili ,e,l 41.4.4y. 14,1•1 11101. •rst am, pork.,
live in ell a.t, i ,..a.tetory to 111.• gem-rat organs.
DYsi,Tsl.4. !Marl lava, Dysentery, I4lptiteria. Asth-
ma, Itlieumatisro, Gout, • Inifuenza. iletainehn,

101.1 all like in, 1.1. 111 1:1‘,.-
e.c.is, give way to the power iitul "fleet. of I
purely ver,tallio Pills, t.l ,teles-s In t tle(t, being
emit st Is ith sw et gmo, and 114 Oliv. r Gotisnuth
oneuk s MI of n preseripthm, .'riot had to take,"

by 1 irlig.V.l4, Pfiet: 25 eents.per box,
May 20, ISli7. 2w

Dr. SCHENCK.'S IdANDRAB.7I FILLS.
16. SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOBIEL.

These Pills are composed or various rodk having the
power torelax the medians of the liver u promptly sad
eget:Buie an Wee pW or mercury, and without Preduded
any of these thserecable 01, &microns effects which odes
!*Dow the use of the latter.

Inall bilious disorders (Seer pub leapbe used what nenti.
• donee, Whey promote the &charge of‘vitisted bilo, and

remora thew abstractions from the liver and Miler" ducts,
whichare the came of bilious affections in genoraL
SalEWE'S IfANC/SAKE PILLSears Sick ilatdachs,

Udall disorders ofthe Liver, indicated by allowskin, coated
longue, costiveness, droweineas, and a genteel feelingof wee-

-

rheas and lassitude, that the liver la in steroid or
°heraldedeandlion.

In Mort, these Pilh may be mod with advantage In all
dew when Apargattrear alterative znelJeLne le required.

Pew: ask fortwo"tic.thatthei Schenck
keneereeLDoctorthea Nand:lakePala.amt

f
stamp-ore when In the lot ohm of Oen-

sotnption, and the other in his present health.
Soldby all Bruegheland dealers. S 5 cents per but.

Principal Office, No. 16 North WI Street, Plelledelphla, Pa.
GeneralWholesale Aetna,: Denim Barnes & Co, 11 Park

Bow, New York; B. S. Bailee, lea 13altimorp IS., Bahl.
more, Md.; John D. Park, N. S. cor..of Fourth and Wel.
nut St.,.(Anclunati, Ohio{ Walker & Taylor, Ina and 136
Wabash Avenue. Chino, ; GaWnaßroters,southwet
miter of &madand Vine Sta., St.Louis, Ito.

LabdtSibw.mama.eye

A Young Laity
r. ,thrnlng to lir‘reOtintry )10111)e, after a nojrnirn of
u f,w inontlis in the City, hardly re.
by her friends. In olace,,r a^n trs,, ract

!Lad s. soft Ttlby el/1111//• adloost,
lattrole coin/Ohne:ls. and in,teat ie I weuls-th;.v.
14her,,ffly upru•,,re.l but elgli tern. ,rtaet inquiry
ns to titocau,e of so great a ( t.'te h!,i tatty
told thew II:atoll,nsod the ClRtz.v4-4
:and considered it ate litvalti.dile acqui-ition to
any Lady's toilet. 41:,- n.r. any I or n.ftL-

-1111;3n-ire their peter .nil a pdc.a.tilve
inignst‘drel PAO. It L4sliaplo In its ono innati/.11,
rns Nature. hcr..eit is nintpl rot nic.urp
lin eftbetey in drawing Implicit teen, tko !leaf-
ing, ele In,higand twatiWylaig the st:: and com-
p] ,x;on. tic its direct, ri,•tioit On the oniele it
drew, trout It all it,. inipiti At h It itcll)- h.siin,i
(It- ',low, :Ind leaving the car: lac s Natore In-
tende,l It nu id he, etcar,Soll, , 1,1g,111 nut IH-1111-
tifttl. Price PI, sent by Nina or .I•lxt ,ro4S, un rc-
etsipt. 0' an order by

W. 1,. C0.., Chemkts.
N.1.3 We:t tv'lie st.,styraetise, N. Y.

Tfte only .tin Priem' Agents tor Clicsuit: of thehatoe.
March 4, lvti7, ly

A Cord to the 1,a41k.5.

Dl'Pt )N arr.; (lOU PERIODICAL
P 1 r.f.S FEIIALEN. h, • orr,,t-
ing Irtrgullrities„ Removing Obstructionso! the
Monthly Turns, from wilutrver Cuu,e, uu I id-
W.l\ .NtItIeeSALLI! I,n PrvVi•lllive.
It Is now two. thirty year, 'dues, the ahovo vele-

hinted Pllts were first di...covered by Dr. let PON-
CO. of Paris. Miring which toile they have boa n

tensivt by and success:idly toted in nisr•it of the
failld se tn,titsitions, as well 14 in private)/r.tet,e,
of tw411 hemispheres, with nnpandleled stiree,s,
lit every ease. send (I lc (1111- at the "argent.
(00.1." 01 thin thou•sands of ladies who have 1'15,41
lIIVIII. (hint he is Induced to Tooke the MIA ptibt4c
for the alleviation of the Se sollermg front sup Ir.
regolarith te whale, or, sit welt s.s to pre, s 10 :al.l In-
crease of family whore health ~ lit not 1/.11110 IL

MMMMEEZEI
Ferna p.4o4ltarty mktioted."r thosesupposing

th. ins, Ives are van' toned using I IM 4.0
Ellis while In that eon !idol) le.t they "tura°
nihwarriatte," titter whitli minioniti.n, the Pro-
prh,tor assumes no responAhl!liv, :Litugh tntildne..s wilt prevent any r.i t,ch.el to he,,lth,
olherwiqe th:' tI llsate rpeommetnled as a My)t-rp

Rh:MEDI" lot all those- Wilk ling
complal nt% NO p.eCniffir to th(ieN.

ONE BOX I.,NUEFICIENT•
10,040 Coat 4 11.1Ve been n.,td within Two Years.
Ten TlionNand Boxes Mail, both by my-
self nn IAgents, toall !Tiro,of theworld, to which
answers have Goon retut it, d, 111 which la .leKsay,
nothing like the :Ilse.e Ptili have been ktionot

ranee' the steience of Medleine dawned tqlon the
world, in Removing Obstructions and Restoring
Natm,. to ItsPro; art 'Mutnil, Q,uleting the Nerves
and brim-Jo. , hick the "Itov color aReath." to
the ehe ek of most delicate.

Price per !Wt. Boxes SS,
F,01,1 by JOIIN S. FoRNEY, Dru=ist, Solo

Agent for Oettvsbuns.,
Ladles, by sin Itng 111 in „II through the root Of-

flee can have the Pills own'. (emit-Went lolly.) byMail, to nnelLtrt omits entottry,..freeofpox! tegoc•
Sold alert by S. Spangler, Chotabershurg; O.

Nett York; Coleman Roger. and lir /Wllltroth-eit,, Wholesale Agents, Ralthrore, and S. D.
Bowe, Proprh tor, New York.

March 4, MG, ly

Know Thy I),•Ntfuy
ItiknAmE F. TfIOTI..NTON, the great Eng-

!ll.sh Astrologist, Clairvoyant. and l'syeltomet
Hon, who h.ts /ISOM i'411(1 Wl' scientific elab.es ta"
the Oil World, li•ts now located hersdi tit ad-
aim, f. Y. 31ridawe Thornton possesses sa•h
wonderfulpowers oiv.ceoul to candid ,• her
to imp at knowle :g,• of the greatest bitportanee
to the single or to.wried of either sex. Witiie in

trance, she di line/Iles the very femur. sof the
1 person youare to-marry, and by the aid of an is-
litrunt,rit of Intense power, known us the l'ay-
elintrrotmpe ttnorantee to pr,+luce n Ilfe-like
picture ofthe.fs hire Itusirind or wife, of the up-
pl leamt. together wits(Lae of niarraige: position
In lire, #t••tding tr.dts of eird. ter, Se. 'rids Is III)

bomtlug, W tlionsfunis oftentimontri call assert.
Ithe will send when desireti it nertiticate, or writ-
ten plazantee, tliat the picture• is what it purports
to be. By enclosing a -Wins!! lock of hair, and
stating place of birth. age. ,ItsP"SitlODandearn'
pleximt, sow cm-losing tiny rents out .tailiped
envelope, addressed to yourself, yet will rt•celva
the picture and desired Informatlon ler retort*
nteli All cointatinicat,on,s.ieredlyeantidentlOl.
A I Iresor In contiden F. Titull.N-
-1VlY• P. O. 21.1. lid Ison.S. Y.

March 1, ly
•

Dentinela. MintlntriandCatarrh.treatedwlth the to ,meat r Icry,LAN, I.y Dr,
ACA. o ,ul Ist Tire' Auriat t fhtturieriy rtfLopiett411,31 land.l No3l-9 PlNE:Kir...et, Dili:lll44olin, 'Teen

glottal Nan (root the Imkst Fellable swum** InPIOCity' tine( Country eau be "wen at blot oilier. Tile
Medical (amity are f artadi to arannpattly liielt
putienui, as he hoot noaeeretti to Itia pructive.
titlNnl eyrs Irmertelt without pain. No chirrmlmade ter examination.
- Sept 24. aleal ,LY

Marriage *EA itialtberg.A.N4LVIAIi OF.M.A.M.MiNt4 Alta .114MTMITO.
TION TO YOUNO.IMM ALtl,.Atarnlei end
Ahn peiThVeatlp prootrate Orlel

0 4owees,Wftbr'sg*evi, or *Mk !tent tree or
Clatutiaestm.,*Mem, Dr. J.
MOWN 1101,70=0. , MmeAtaierlatien,
Plettedelphle. {Dome dSM ;urge

. ,West Maiket. Reports. : *aunty Atiailailit.
A OEZIERAL NTTNAINNT at theGETriftintrno.,- XI. Amount `Ps.MK ALLEN 'ayglOra,~,,,,...• - • •' LI /10 6LI 50 alllol..oatits. Ps.on thho hlth day et Nay. wfl • '

• • AU I:L E rbUIJ CS. •

,
•

'
• BRI year 11414,Are.twit w h JIMIN CLINE tont WU..WIIITE Wit KAT, '

- - 2Si +!, 2 •40 • LIAA! V II 1,.:It, hum-rheum.Ithl.) wlizAr, - . - 215 igt" V'o INI.COILN`"«k,• .
.

. ~ IX/ Tax Itlaleltalq for yaw. IL7IB a
OAT I tB3 MotleyborrowinAGit.6RAT...•,. • *

- at 1Itth:K: WHEAT, -
•

. ria 0 70NAY. -

.
•

- is Oil 44 98 011CLAPVERSEM -
. - ggogg 7 toV talatklED, - .

- 2 IX

~i~

BALTIMORE
Funm,

W44l'U\ .

ROOS, 13 hand,
BEEF ell E. 31 I iun(t.,HA -

-

c if)VERSELD, -

WI i ISAEY. .

- 1t() 12 00
• 300
: 1,44 3 1
- Ai 181

10 90 ti 1/ 00
- ItWPa2OOO
- 011 3.1 00

Oit 519
- 2.80

PUBLIC SALE
Thorough-bred Durham Cattle.
/AN TUESDAY, Niay 28111, 18u7, (hy post--11, ponctnent h 22.:a ult., on
Recouut of the t intent atorm on that stay,) wewill sell tit pull e sale, at the farm of John
'vans. Rsq., 3 ants enuth of the Borough of
York, l'a., IL large number of

1101OrGli•BRED MAIM CITTLF,
embracing BULLS, COWS and LIEIFEITS,
of various ages,

arj-Bale Rill eetniuenee at 0 o'clock A.
and will be padire Bhol/ If/ the weather be
unfavorable, it will be condurte,l uuder
(Nine.

TERMS—Four mnnth's' rrr.dit• on nerntisble u,te, v‘irlt approved tridurs.A, or 3 pct
cent. ufr fur knell. •

EOWD. J. EVANS k COMay :7, 1867.

Timber Land
T PUTI'LIt SAVA.: —Un SATURDAY, the

Hth day ofJIINS next, the imbsenhera,..x,,eutors of the last aillFwd
at

et
John Dull, e.ased, will off, rat Pu4lic Sale,
on the premises,

A TRACT OR Tl3lll/;12 LAND, situate inMenalieu to a n,hip, Ail ims county, about onosmile north of I.!proi. r,4% ale, on the madling tlum that pl toe to Ully Paper
joining' lands itchirt, Isaac iVright,
William llcere:iry, it;,il others, containing
Acres, laid nit w Fit; of from 5 to 9 At roe,
and covered with f,r ,t•rate White Oak, black
Ouk, Rock Oak and Hickory Timber.

11,5;, leM. ...—.--.... _
Galleried and paid oat. 414.914 CIExoneration,' and errors. - 136 14

.
_.CoHorton,' ponvntage 72 10Cash on band at nettkmnent, paid totownablp trenaun.r, ED

1.47.10

Year 1366,Accownt with toNntsKOUANZIIIN

The lots, with but two exception!, adjointhe public road sa d are all of en!). access.
Persons wishing to %ieo• the land are re-
queste.l to call on Ebtvidll. residing near it.

s,,le offimellee at 9 o', Jack, A. .11., on
sal I day, when uttenditilee u ill be given and
terms made knot% ri by

Tax mimed and 1abonr. Uorrowod.- SV ,fri/ 01I,S. —,---

.Amolnt paid onto 13774.1 ISTExoneration..' Ise IIP,reentage cletluoted. t . as ix)'Error's, 40 PoVuall on band at settlenionS. Is SI
-----,

StArdi n 2
Yoar OM. Account siti ONMEI lIAXANILA IIX,

Tax sweated, •---

None), borrowed,
C:441 Awl v4.,(1 (rum low ship Ireol4llnr.

• •

KIN a
$. hi

1116 22
7A30 Ie

Ca.
Amount pabi out for bountyrowan% IKON 9SPeretn time deducArd, 42 InM. ailm luttiled. 197 0.5Ex olternttotlB 'nen Who) wero Innervkis, 111Trmaiurver pert:e .4 $44,517 b3, bW 14

CONft
JES6E OUL!„

Executors.May 27,,190. ti*

=IP

Coal%ly Treasurer.

We. the undorsigno4. Auditors of Jlettalletttownship, Ad)%nix eouhty, having audited Val,1100IllY IteClMllk at tliq oboe*" ontnol tolleetao*nod treasurer, th,eert ley that they are eurroet.,the heat. n( kumeletlxeWltueos ourbawls On .layorMar„
NtrEL JIkA

% \V 4..t. 1.1.1.F.NU. N.MINNIttit.
Auditors,Nlay V I. lit*

Bounty Amount.

—I utter m}self a
candid ttit for the utli e id Ci•U\Tl'

TitEALNUREIt, and re•t.eeitu:l} }our
upport. Should Ibe nominated elect, d.

ple,lgt inyzitt to put a new Town Cluck
(uu.l rt good true too) vu the Court lluuae in
toe Hot un{h ut (itttt,bnr;! •

Itesprettult} }ours, Cluet. or no Clock.
11. D. W ATILF:6.AlAy 27, 1867

I -

THP. necount of JOHN WULVORD, Trou-nrer of -bounty funds for ths townshipof Imam ,re, in the county of Mum and
State of Pennsylvania, was pram/meri to alfur ettauxination and approval.
He hrst chttrges himself with cash

revelred from sabscrlptlnes, $2,668 SO
Ca.lt borrutred at the Gettysburg

Bank,
Tax duplicate of March, 11384,
Belittle* due Treasurer,

County Trenmariar.

3,300 00
0,341 56

315 23

lcjitliCli i.y numerous friends, I offer my-
self a, a candidate fur COUNTY

T CF...).61:1W.11 at the 111'n election, sudjeet to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. Shanid l lie nominated and t fet-ted,
I ' ,ledge myself to di-charge the duties ut the
ti;:teu faithfully and to the best of my alitlity.

WA. J. MARTIN.
Bay 27, 1 4'67. -

1l

Accountant claim- credit for cash
paid Isaac It. Worley, Kai', ciao.
U. Brim& and Diet Lurw,
Committee to procure recruits to
tiii the draft of the Spring of
Iso4--fur puiting.in 21 recruits, $4,877 50

Amount puid them for espenses in
atteLiting to those rintie.,—

For pat Mg Samna( C. Steven., is
168 TO-

re ,' !II I t 300 00cam p.~j lat the Gettysburg B.Luk, 1,1000
P•id to -everal parties

of their toles and'otherwise, 3,496 42
For unpaid cutlet:flans yet to pay

by biro, 173 n 8
un note at Bank, 41 50

Rxotterationi oat tax tlopit cute 23/ 54
Outstanding tax duplicate, 1e 41
Wo Lave grtoted an order on

Treasurer to 1 I> Worley, tag.,
-

fur services in ilii3 matter
Win to (hotelLarew, for 18days"

services
o.te to Geo. B. Brandt, for; ditto

services,
Allowaire to Treasurer for collect-

ing and disbursixttgAise/al*

II 011

El!I
IS DO

Cr]

lI,SS'I $I

County Trengnrer.

RSCO CD Acromm of wci ford,
■rer for the draft of ISM.

AT the (.1 it.t.n) !lit CIN, J nf,
fer Oiyrelt itttliiate for CUI' NTV

TICE nt the nevi elk;eli,m, s.!.. jt et to
the ‘l ,•el.i6st of the I.),to3Lr.tie (•ount) 12,4,-
regtion. I fl,on,:n.,ted elee,e.l, I n ittiir
( barge tie ourtes the

Jett;thtt DUINKELMUFF.
Mu '2:;. 14t,7.

lie charges with e .sh re-
ceived of diffirezt parties 163,311 It

borrowed at Mechanicsburg
flink, • 14,900 00

Cash borrowed at the First Nation-

N. Ginning,
lIOUSE RAISER AND MOVER,

*1 Itauk_of Gettysbn rg,
Cash receive' of Antos C. Myers,

collector 11f beauty tat for the
years 1805 and .......

Cashreceired of tliehael Scheirer,.
collectus of boost) , tax of 1861, 1,412 10

Cash received-on township bowls, 2,2,90 00

a2l 04

„ .11,151 110

ut:rrYstintd, P.%
Ir .:n Ce•go, sal

~t• 1a:11,1, 1N,.5;•5t,)-
it.:, in t out ty, wrier, laud

$t rit,Li. Ile (.;in Le it,toutl at the
lEolte Inn.

IFGT. 6w.

Tavern Stud
FR RENT.—Tile tinderi•igned, because of

dea'h in his family, is er wrielled to
tinsineis nn.I therefore offeri his

TAVI.IIN STAND, in ‘luniniasburg, Adams
ectinty, FUR IiENT. It is n desirable stand,
and any one uis..ino to rent it is req3esteal
to make immedmie neplieation. Possession
can be had at au early day.

3tl r:9 441
mr.sz=ma.a.

JACUii FICIIULT2•
Mv- 27, 18117. tf

Accountant claim, credit for cash
paid lemur D. Walley, Esq., and
WorLer Townsend, to pa) for 29
recruits,. 114 540 00

Expenses, 141 91
Other expenses, stumps, ke, 16 90
Cash paid on curtailment of notes

at Ifcchanicsharg 11.453 66
Discount on notes, 1,46 J 118
Stamps on notes, w 46 40
Cash to the First-National Bank of

Getty .burg
Discount on same,—......•••

School fthectors( order to 1. D.
Worley. Esq.,.

School, Directors' order to 1. D.
Worley, Esq

School Directors' order to Wallin
Townsend,. en

/onboard' order to I. D. Worley,— Alfi
Arno* C. ors, 14
C. R. Myers,.... 10 46

Accountant claims for troul.lo sod
operas, or Ruing nix trips to
Gett)sritrii and six taps to Ile-
chanicshurg, .....

.

Trouhle and ',sperm* for receiving
and di;uursiag funds 00 60

Claims credit for balance due him
on Out account

Auditors' and ClerVe•feen,
Balance in hands of Treasurer up

to Nisi 13, MI, 1 961

S2S 00
Ti 40

48 00

SO 00

To Bridg6 Bnitilers.
ify:ortlsALs aill he'recaired by the Cont-
i filiPiionti el of Atkins county, until

HR-1:81) 20th day of JCXF., next, for
ItUit,f, (NG A OP.-Et:ED WttODEN Ifrtlofiß
ArlittSS OIOSNCII CREEK, at Ifricker's
Mill, on the ro.ot leading Iron: Bricker's Lill
to Itet,der's Church, The Bridge is to he
built alter the style of -Burr's Patent," one
span one hundred and three feet long—to be
built ofthe best mountain white pine. Stone
can he It td near the cite of the Bridge.

P 1tits and specifications can be seen by
partsous wishing to hid on the day of letting,
or by ”pplielittoo to J. M. Walter, Clerk to the
Commissioners.

ATMAIIAM KRISE,
FAtWEL WOLF,
NICIIULAS W !EntAN,

Cotinni. eloper+,
Attrat —J. if. IVALTIcx, Clerk

SC u if

Notice to Trix-pnyerm.
Min; C.unty Comrui-sioners take this

method of informing the Tax-payers of
Ad. ms conitt,i, that the State Aithorities no
Pincer allow abatement fur early p.tyrnent of
State Yases—but add fire per rent to the
quota ofeach county that dues not pay by the
1.1 ot Au: oat. The Commissioners therefore
girennotice that in order $n meet this •.letnand,
Tax-payera throcurhont this conaty will he
.sueeted to pay on or before the 16T11 DAY
OPJULYNEXT—otherwiee fire per tent.
.oust b e adoed I,y the Collectors in all eases.

By order of Commissioners,
J. X. WALTER, Clerk.

May /7, 1f67. td
•

Fleetion.
FVERGEEEN OEMETERY..—AO election

for o PRESIDENT wed sgvri„. NANA-
EfiN of Evergreen Cemetery A•porlotion. to

FPrre for one year, will be held on TnisnA V.
Jane 4th, nt ?I o'clock, in the Arbitration
foam, in the Borough of fletty.bore.

80:411.i, President.
t-ii 8. ue.1.8, Freretary,

May 27, 111,37. 3t

21 SO

Itoffe4..
Ninttrw WOLF'S INTATR.—Lettert o
a•lmiultteetlon on tic estate of Andrew

Sr , late of Ostord township, Adams
county, eecen.ed, hating been grunted to the
mieisintted, r••iding in Tyrone township, he
hereby give. not ose to all person■ indebted to
rui-d estete to uml‘tt innuttliate pnytneutt and
those bating el.unts oe.tiost the vieme to pre-
sent there properly *nth , nticmed for settle-
ment, , U. J ,uyEits, Adm'r.

May 27, 1861. Ow

Nolleo.
NNlti* !AR'S ESTATE.—Ltitters
testenttnfery on_ the estate, of Weary

lat. of Itounijoy • toe nmhip. Adotaii
vonnty, dretetted, having been granted loth.
undersigned, residing to {be 11011411
he hereby givesnotice to elf persona indebted
t • said* *mate to make immetjietapapoest.siiti
thine baring claims soma the soon> to pre.
sent them properly authenticated MS stiste•
ttivits. • . JUHM TR01411.14,

111 SD
1 110

21'079 01

BIM 1:11C1111 Or 6STIIIIIIIII TOW/RIP
Pr.

Tat assess• d fur
/0 1:15. ......

55,401 It
4.0 1 11
4,500 %talil

=i3,514 4
Cr.

Amouot aid by collectors..., 11,5158 1111

Outstanding in band. of rollettors, it 045 ilk
Amount ip ittds ut Treasurer; 1,91;2 16

Amount of resonreer, 6,,P0S WS
Be knee due by the tow übbiy orer

and above the astetA, but 01

esonetutions to coll., tore ou
4,811 4),

14,526 440
Itaisommoo

LIAIIILITiIIi or LATIVOIV riwitsnsr.
To Media, leihnst kn. k,.' $4,838 Si
10 1.111 iv.t. individuals 3 Mg I)

Township bonds, 2.290 04

10.52 h 41i

We, the undfqsigtted,'Aiditortref Leadoff,
township,' Adams en., baring audited the
above act:aunt of John WulfieptiTrearurer of
the bousty fond of sJid townie p, do report
the seine correct, as 'above stated, to the bog.
Of our Judiment and belief.

GEtolloll L. DEARDORFF,
DANIEL F. STITZEL,

_Fay 20, 1867. 201 iiuditers.
• • Millinery Gambit..

ITIHR undersigued would inform the—L .

I of Latlestown and vicinity that sir._ As
just returned from the city with a large-lit
of MILLINERY 6.011D5., such as lists sad
Bonto.ts of the latest styles, with Ribbons.
Flowers Ike., also of latest foskloys,
which ;ha will dispose of At small profits.
She hopes the ladies of the town and neigh.
borhood wiU cail. feeling ectstril its she does
that her goods And prices dill please. •

MARY M, SLUTIIOWEL
Uttlettown, May 20r 'MT.

A Fresh Assertbiat of fiats,;
S. S. MCCIVRAILY.

\ osupai~ati
;,i7nii.n to MayS,rviti=%lviKlIA. They are rely llLlat, par- .

ticalsrly oral is *tape, Mid yen
etleulated to please: •Be has raw.
as boa,' a nice usortorent. or . FUR Wool

,

--,----; WOOirr &MAW, ,WI Wall Hata, land
el 0 11? ,Tysouiii Kr erlsiur Halle far

or r
Dar riot! priors rise* With', .ilerthifore. PI

Uf PICTURRI,•if you want the All worth ~ 11. extviria• 1010' it f—,riotirseiTui•your moue, tad a little most, 1 Nay 10, lirlt. ..'
'

-•

;
..

. .

May 8, 111$1. $l. Yawow. )


